Meet the
Homecoming
Royalty:

King Glenn ..

by Sandy Bata
Our 6'3" Homecoming King, Glenn
Merwin Shelton, is from Arvada, Colorado.
Glenn has auburn hair and greenish-blue
eyes.
When asked, "How does it feel to be CSP
King," Glenn replies, "I was shocked and
quite surprised!" Glenn's friends (some
friends!) have been asking him, "Who
stuffed the ballot box?"
Glenn is in three programs here at CSP:
Director of Christian Education with a
youth emphasis, Church Teacher, and PreSeminary programs. He plans to attend
Fort Wayne Seminary next year. This is
Glenn's fourth year at Concordia; however,
he is a fifth year college student. Being in
an accounting program, Glenn attended
the University of Northern Colorado his
freshman year.
Glenn loves to sing and is in Jubilate
Choir.
The men of Walther Second North keep
Glenn on his toes, as he is their RA.
Glenn says his favorite hobby is people!
Being a football fan, Glenn favors the
Denver Broncos. Football is a spectator's
sport for Glenn, but he likes to participate
in downhill skiing, basketball, and bike
riding. Glenn loves to run and jogs seven
miles every morning. Smiling, Glenn says
he wants to try sky diving and hand gliding
so he can keep up to his brothers.
Olivia Newton-John is Glenn's favorite
female vocalist. His favorite movie stars
are Clint Eastwood and John Wayne.
Glenn's favorite Bible verse is I John 4:78. "Beloved, let us love one another; for
love is of God and he who loves is born of
God and knows God. He who does not love
does not know God; for God is love."
(Oxford Bible)
Finishing school, becoming a pastor, and
receiving a call in line with God's will are
some of Glenn's shortrange goals. Glenn's
longrange goals include getting married
and having a family. Glenn would like at
least four children: Above and beyond
being a pastor, Glenn would like to make
some contribution to mankind through one
of his talents, such as his writing, that they
may come to the knowledge of the saving
Christ.
We are proud and honored to have Glenn
Shelton represent us as our 1981
Homecoming King!
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Queen Jackie...
"I don't believe it! Me? I'm not your basic
Homecoming Queen material." says
Concordia's new queen Jackie Tan. Jackie
says she is flattered to be our 1981
Homecoming Queen.
Queen Jackie is from Esko, Minnesota.
Our 5'4 1/2" Queen is in the Church Teacher
program with an art minor. Having a
Special Education concentration, Jackie
hopes to some day see a special education
program for the more common handicaps
in most of the Lutheran schools.
Our brown-eyed, blond Queen keeps
herself busy with CSP activities. Jackie
plays guitar, flute, and clarinet in the band.
Jackie enjoys being on an LYE team. She is
secretary for Student Senate and
Publicity Chairperson for the Discovery
Club, Jackie is also a past president of the
Fellowship Council. Jackie tutors the
international students in writing skills. Out
of all the activities that Jackie is involved
in, her favorite is begin R.A. for Minnesota
1 st. As an R.A., Jackie stresses the
importance for floor unity and she loves to
reach out to her girls.

Jackie's favorite Bible verse is
Ephesians 3:20-21. "Now glory be to God
who by His mighty power at work within us
is able to do far more than we would ever
dare to ask or even dream of--infinitely
beyond our highest prayers, desires,
thoughts, or hopes. May He be given glory
forever and ever through endless ages
because of His master plan of salvation for
the church through Jesus Christ." (The
Living Bible) "I like it because it says Christ
helps me to do everything that I attempt,"
explains Jackie.
Jackie's favorite stars are Katherine
Hepburn and Alan Alda.
Being an art minor, Jackie loves to draw.
She likes especially to sketch animals and
people. Jackie usually likes to include a
verse or saying on her drawings. Her art
work is usually given away as gifts to her
family and friends.
According to the majority of the
students, Jackie is indeed "Concordia
Homecoming Queen material."

